
IN THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS
\

Trader and Planter Not In Need of
Pity, Accordlno to Writer In th«

Asia Magazine.
It Is customary to wnBte a* lot of

pity on tho tinder nnd the plAnter in
remote plncbs-lonely outposts of
civilization-but, from my observa¬
tion, they do not need pity, declares
la writer lp Asia Magazine. The ;nnnwho stays In the Islands ls fitted for
life there; If he Isn't* he doesn't stay,
and, if lie does stay, ho ciiu retire af¬
ter 15 or 20 years, wltlr'aNldy for¬
tune.
Of course, the road to fortune ls in

long and bard ono. «< , The average
planter starts out with a little capital
-say $500. Ho purchases a plot of
land. The price he pays depends upon
the locality in which bc buys.^ In re¬
gions where the natives are still fair¬
ly unsophlstloutedN ho moy get his
land for almost nothing. JEven where
the natives are most astute, he cnn buy
a square mlle for what bo would pay
for on nero back home. His next
step ts to get his land cleared. To
that end he buys a whalebont and
goes out to recruit natives to act as
laborers. Ho needs five or six blacks.
They will build his house and clear
bis land and plant hts coconuts. Since
lt takes seven years for tho coconuts
to mature, sweet potatoes and cotton
must bo planted between the rows
of trees. The sweet potatoes, with a
little rice, will furnish all the food
required by tho blacks. The cotton,
If the planter ls diligent and lucky,
will pay current expenses until the
coconuts begin bearing.
Though his small capital of $500

may be eaten up early in the game,
the settler need not despair. Tho big
trading companies- that do business
in the Islands, will see him through
if ho shows any signs of being mado
of the right stuff. They will give him
credit for food and supplies, and they
will provide him with knives, calico '

and tobacco, which he can barter with
the blacks for the sandal-wood and
copra that will help balance his ac¬
count with the companies. And after
the first trying seven years his troubles
are about over-If he can get labor
enough to keep his plantation going.

POSSIBLE LIFE ON PLANETS
Existence on Moon, Jupiter, Saturn,

Mercury, Uranus, Neptune, Im¬
probable, Scientists Say.

The possible existence of lifo on the
planets has lately been discussed in a

most interesting manner by American
astronomers. This is a summary of
the conclusions of these scientists up¬
on the question. It is considered that
the existence of a high form of Ufe
on the moon,.- Jupiter, gatUrn, Mer*
CUry i Uranus or Neptune ls extremely
Improbable. Although Venus greatly
resoluble» tho earth, lt ls generally be
lloved by astronomers that -the day
and UH. yon r; 6t[the pl »»'et nrjrofequal
duration. In that ense ho fife "cnn
exist upon lt. Concerning Mars, astron¬
omers are not agreed as to whether
the much-discussed markings are ca¬
nals or merely earthquake cracks.
There are no permanent bodies of wa¬
ter on the planet. The best that can
be said ls timi, although the tcmporft-
ture on Mars ls very low, there may
be on tho planet, to a limited extent,
the conditions essential to Ufo; prob¬
ably only vegetable and low-order ani¬
mal life, but no beings of Intelligence.

Fur Animals Increase ln^ Kentucky.
Fur-bearing animals aro, on tho In¬

crease In Kentucky as a result of the
protection afforded by the state game
law. The raccoon, opossum, mink,
weasel, otter and muskrat are re¬

ported In larger numbers by trappers
who In the open season collect the
skins In paying quantities. Until
adequate protection was afforded by
the drastic game Inw some of the
species had almost disappeared from
Kentucky, but under the new order
the stock seems to have been appreci¬
ably replenished all over the state.
The beaver still ls found ht some sec¬
tions of the stato and only recently a
large colony was discovered in a
western county, whore tho nnlmals
had dammed a creek.

Train Insects to Cat Insects,
An Ingenious scheme for ridding our

gnrdens of insect pests has been sug¬
gested by n Richmond entomologist.
Ills plan ls to train. harmless Insects
to kill and ont Injurious grubs and
files. Experiments which have been
made met with considerable success.
It Is well known that certain insects
are the enemies of other creatures
which are garden pests. They lay
their eggs In convenient spots, often
In the actual nesting place» of their
enemies, and when the young come
to life they feed on the eggs. Scien¬
tists are attempting to train those In¬
sects to feed upon harmful creatures
which ot present they do not regard
as enemies.-London TIt-IMts.

Hair Dressing.
In France women aro dressing the

hair to moko the head look as small
as possible. . The leeka are pulled
straight back and coiled at the neck
with the greatest simplicity. There
ls a tendency Over thorc to keep tho
outline of tho bend small, but the hair
ls arranged softly about tho face.
This is much more Haltering to tho
nverege woman.

Disqualified.
A tendier asked, as reported by a

London comic paper, "What would
King Alfred, If he were alive now,
think of tho hom«: rule bill?" and thc
boy answered, "If King Alfred were
alive now he would be too old to be
Interested in polities."-Outlook.
Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)

ty DEATH AT THE CROSSING ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
Every thinking person realizes

that caution is necessary in driving
over railroad tracks. Every,,person
of sane mind knows that it is almost
suicidal to act about tho samo there
as in other places. For many years
those long stretches of iron rails
have been used by engines and trains
of cars.

Only at Intervals are tho crossings
occupied hy trains: When so occu-
piod tho highway traveler must keep«
out of the way if ho desires to keep
on living.
The man at the throttle of the lo¬

comotivo ls charged with the duty
of gottlng his train through safely
and promptly. Every day thousands
of travelers are eager to got through
on timo, and if tho ongineer meets
their expectations he must roll off
the miles on schedule time. No stops
Pt crossings.

In tho course of his trip that en¬
gineer socs a lot of things that worry
him. Ho notices that some drivers
of motor cars como pell-mell up to
the crossing, acting as if they In¬
tended to mako a dash across ahead
of his train. Some of thom make a
sudden slop just heforo they roach
tho tracks, while others speod across
and risk their lives Just for tho sake
of garlifying a desire for ono more
thrill.

Ho notices somo drivers whoso
thoughts seem to he centered upon
far-off things. They appear not to
liston, and it is a suro thing that
they do not look both ways for the
trains

Oit a fair day the country looks
very agreeable to tho men on the
engine, who wonder that, with life
presenting so pleasing an aspect, so
many automobile drivers seem will¬
ing to risk losing their share of it.
It is no wonder that tho engineer
says to his fireman: "Why in the
name of all that's good and glorious
can't theso autolats'use horse sense?"

This engineer has heard that five
thousand people riding In automo¬
biles were either killed or injured
driving across railroad tracks last
year. "No wonder the casualty list
is a big one!" he exclaims. "And
that follow who Just heat his way
across came mighty near to getting
his name onto the 19 22 Hst."

Habitual Constipation Cured
-tn 14 -tri^21Days-.

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a spcciolly-
propnrcd Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation, lt relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for (4 to 21 days
.iQ.induce rcguU action, lt Stimulates ami
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
ocr bottle. \

Calling in tho Expert.

K was visiting day aboard ship,
and tho newest gol) was si rolling
along the deck with his sweetheart
in tbyit particular pori. Along came
the main gazabo him'self. but the gob
did not salute. The t .il gazabo,
having tho rudiments of humanity in
his system, did not give him a bawl¬
ing out. but called him aside and ad¬
ministered a few well-chosen words.
"What did ho want of you .''" asked

t'"it particular sweetheart W ll oil the
gob came back,

"Oh," answered tho latter easily,
"be just wanted to consult mo on a
bit of naval discipline ho happened
to bo thinking about."

Rembrandt, the painter, was born
In Leyden, Holland, In IOU*.

Common Sense
About Eczema
and Eruptions!
Here's Something About S. S. S.
That You'll Be Glad to Hear.

Tou might Just as woll know it right
now,-tho causo of Bkin oruptions,pimples, blackheads, bolls and so on«
is right In tho blood. There Is no sot¬
ting away from it. Sclenco has provo.d.
lt. Wo provo lt. You can provo it.
When tho causo of skin troubles and

eruptions is in tho blood, it isn't com«

liOfc S. 8*8. Glvo You An Angelle Bklnt
mon sonso to simply treat tho skin.
A hottlo of S. 8. H. will provo to you
what ls happening in your blood. 8.8.8.
ls n nciontific blood cleanser,-lt drives
out tho Impurities which causo oczoma,
totter, rash, pimplos, bolls, blackhoads,
blotches and other skin eruptions.
When thoso Impurities aro driven out,
you can't stop sovoral vory nico thing»
from happening. Your Hps turn nat¬
urally rosy. Your oyes sparkle, your
complexion eloura, lt .becomes beau¬
tiful. Ye o looks Uko that of a
prosperous, 'dy, woll-fod, roflned
gentleman, If you aro a woman,
your complexion becomes tho real kind
that tho Whole world so admires. 8.8.8.
lo also a powerful body-buildor, bo-
cauBO !t builds now and moro blood-
cells. That's why lt fills out sunkon
cheeks, bony necks, thin limbs, holpa
rogaln lost flesh. It costs llttlo to
havo this happen to you. S. 8. 8. ta
sold at all drug stores, in two sises.
Tho larger slzo ls tho moro economical.

.J« TYPHOID FEVER. »f,
»J. »J» .]« »J« »J« «J« »J« «J» .{« k¡- »J. »J« »JJ »J
By far the greatest number of

cases of typhoid fever are found In
rural districts. Di tho registration
aroa of the United States in 1920 the
rural death rate from typhoid was
CG as compared with 5.6 per 100,-
000 in tho urban population. The'
States which head tho list with tho
highest typhoid fever death rates
aro uniformly those with tho larger
proportion of rural populations, as
follows:.

South Carolina.22.4
Kentucky. . .*. 20.2

.Mississippi.18.6
Tennessee .18.5
Louisiana .15.5
Florida.14.6
North Carolina.12.5
South Carolina and Kentucky have

respectively 82.5 and 73.8 per cent
of their populations living in rural
districts. Tho othei/States mentioned
have likewise the milk of their pop¬
ulations located In tho country dis¬
tricts.

There aro, howovor, States which
show that an .excess of rural popu-,
lation need not carry with it a high
typhoid fovor death rate. Wisconsin
is a conspicuous example. This State,
with moro than half of its popula¬
tion rural, had a typhoid fever rate
ot 2.5 por 100,000, which is identi¬
cal with that of Massachusetts,which
is almost all urban. Minnesota, Mon¬
tana, Nebraska and Oregon are other
conspicuous examples of States vf1th
largo rural populations and low ty¬
phoid fever mortality.

OH! MY
Tho Expression of Many a Kidney

Sufferer In Walhalla.
A stubborn backache is cause to

suspect kidney trouble When tho jkidneys are Inflamed and swollen,
stooping brings a sharp twinge in j
the small of the back, that almost
takes tho breath away. Donn's Kid-
ney Pills revive sluggish kidneys- j
relieve aching .backs. Ask your jneighbor! Here's Walhalla proof:
Mrs. C. H. White, Broad St., says: |"I had backache and other symptoms

of kidney trouble. I had sharp
pains shoot through my kidneys ano j
I was in pretty bad shape. I was
feeling quito miserable when I was
told to try Doan's Kidney Pills and
used them. Doan's entirely cured
mo. I advise anyone suffering from
kinney complaint to give Dean's a
trial."

Prico G.io, at ill dealers. Don't
simply a ik fe: a kidney remedy-«ot
Doan's Klerey PIUS-tho same that
Mrs. White had. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. V. /

lt Was. !
There was an explosion In the pow¬

der mill and the proprietor hurried
over to ascertain the damage.
"How In the world did it huppen?"

he asked the foreman of the mill ns
he viewed tho wreCk. "Who was to
blame?" !

"Well, you see, slr," replied the fore¬
man, "it was this way. Hill went into
the mixing room and Inadvertently
struck a match. 'Ho-" I

"Struck a match !" exclaimed tho
proprietor in amazement. "1 should
have thought that was the last thing
on earth be would do."

"It was, slr," replied tho foreman,
sadly.-London Telegraph.j

New Cure for Fatigue.
Speaking nt the Institute of Hy-1

glone, London, Dr. E. M. Corner, sur-
goou to St. Thomas' hospital, snid
that when a person became worked
out, run down or dopressed the re-
action was duo to acid In the-system.
An antidote to acid was an alkaline
such as bicarbonate of soda. The¡
amount to be given dopended on the
patient and should bo gauged by the
reaction under treatment. Tho use of
gas for operations was slowly com-
lug In again and would tn time sup-,
plant tba other anaesthetics.

A Dull Ufo.
"Do you think I shall live until I'm

ninety, doctor?"
"HOM old are you now?"
?.Kort.v
.i .< .ou drink, gumble, «moko oi

havu you any vices of any kind?"
"No, I don't drink, I never gambjo.

I loathe smoking; In fact, I haven't
any vices."

"Well, good heavens, what do yoB
want to live another iifty years fort*
-London Mull.

Tennessee to Pension War Servants.
A dispatch from Nashville, Tenn.,

3ays:
Tennesso will pay pensions to ne¬

groes who served as body servants
and cooks In tho Confederate army,
lt has been announced by tho Stato
pension hoard, which recontly au¬
thorized tho Legislature to take this
fiction.

The Biggest Fish Story.
A Mothodlst preacher wont ashing

mid, suddenly snoozing, lost both
?ots of his toeth In tho river. Ho
tied a chicken' leg on a string, drop¬
ped lt Into tho wator, and soon ho
[oit a pull, drew out tho lino and
round tho upper and lowor tooth
Irmly fnstenod in tho chicken log.

LAMB SUPPLY IS '

REPORTED SMALL!
Production In Several of Western)

States ls Only 70 Per'Cent
of Normal Crop.

MATERIAL SHORTAGE IN WOOL
Fleoces on sheeps' Backs Are Selling

a» H ¡uh se 35 4o 38 Cents Per
Pound-Situation Attributed

to Many Causes.

CProporofl by the United StaAea Dopartm»Bt
of Agrloulture.)

A run) -rial shortage in spring lambs
ls indi' .dod in advices received by tho
United Stutts Department of Agricul¬
ture from the western* sheep country.
Figure« are uot available, but trained
observers say that the total lamb pro¬
duction In Montana, Wyoming, Wash¬
ington, Oregon, Idaho and Nevada ls
only 70 per cent of a normal crop.

6iv,nllor Supply of Wool.
Tills nlso means a small supply of

wool. Contracting of both wool and
lanius hos roached large dimensions
during recent weeks. Numerous large
western >;.i rators are reported to bo
seething the West for new crop lambs
and ninny sales at 0 to IO cents a
pound are reported, with the lnttor
price bolng generally refused In Idaho,Washington and Oregon. The price
last year was 5 to 7 cents. Fleeces on
shccps' backs are selling as high as
85 to 88 cents a pound, with some
clips Including tho Jericho pool clip
selling up to 40 cents.
The situation is attributed to a

sbortnge of ewes, tho over age of
many breeding flocks, and losses of
early ¿pring lambs on account of cold
weather mid the backward spring
season. A winter lamb mid sheop
market higher than the trade antici¬
pated, n shortage In tho visible sup¬
ply, and tho recent sharp upturn tn
wool values have created bullish
Sentiment in the markets.
Money, which was tight last fall

and In the early winter, now appears
abundant and large speculators and
Western feeders ore buying freoly.
This fact combined with the short
crop lends many in the trade to be¬
lieve Unit the coming summer and
fall supply of both feeding and fat
lamb» at the large market centers
will be fur below normal. Present con¬
ditions 'adíente that many lambs will

Bh s Grazing on Western Range.
b" Iii the West for fattening for
next inter's market.

B< reports indicate that largo
west i speculators and feeders have
ab- contracted approximately half
thc !? tb crop In Idaho, Oregon, and
Wu dd gtnn. According to the best In¬
form on available, the summer mar¬
ke. 1 movement from these states
will into in getting under way, and
Wjl <>l»;ildy not reach sizable pro-
pot v< before the last of July or
earl j 11 August.

Lambs Had Poor Start.
Ewe wintered poorly and because

of tho 'lockward spring were not only
late ting on the runge, but started
tho r zing season In poor flesh, with
the !. ult that February lambs, the
crop a which was more nearly nor¬
mal in ti nt of later lambs, had a
poer -tart.
The April lomb crop ls very short,

ace<»t.' ig to nil reports. Many flock-
mast' tried to lamb the April crop
on th <»pen range, but cold weather
can1-' heavy losses. Breeding flocks
nni fi louyly over.aged, but there Isl
an lie e sbortnge of .young stock and
it l-: ^lloved tho. a very attractive jmark« Wi)) be necessary to draw any
larg« uantlty of breeding flocks to
tho i tables. Young ewop aro In
strop' demand all over the West and
bid $8 to $12 a head have not
brou:. out many. It seems certain'
tim' ry few young western ewes
will ri ich market centers during tho
como Henson.

CO iOL CUCUMBER BEETLES
-

Lift! ollow and Black Pests Can Be
L/.i.troyed by Dusting Mixture

of Arsenate.

OUCH nher beetles, those little yel¬
low and black striped pests which at¬
tack ic-iimbera and melons, cnn bo
controller! by the following mixturo:
On ["?..rt powdcre.l calcium arsen¬

ate und 20 parts gypsum or land plas¬
ter !?. -'eight. Dust this on tho plants,
Utdn« suck or metal duster so that
th« si' face of tho loaves and tho
groun-i around tho plants ore thor¬
ough contod. It ls best to make tho
application early tn tl io morning.

«|* »J* *$* <*$* *l* *$**$* ,*$* *t* *$* *$*
. AMERICAN-LEGION NOTES, ty

« By Ben E. Adams, ty
, Charleston, S. C. ty

ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty »j« ty ty ty ty ty
Greenville post held a get-together

meeting and watermelon cutting on
Monday night at Dukelaud Park.
All World War veteran^ were invit¬
ed and a largo crowd was present.
Congressman McSwain was the prin¬
cipal speaker. A froo watermelon
feast was one of tho big features,
and the legionnaires and their ladles
enjoyed it to tho fullest. A number
of new members have been received
by the Greenville post.

* ** *

A meeting of Oconee Post No. 33
was held qt tho Court House at Wal¬
linna on Friday night, July 28. The
post made a last coll for new réem-
bers before tho State Convention,
and several Joined. J. Norton Strib-
ling, post commander, presided. H.
M. DuPre is the post adjutant,

* * *

Many novel features are planned
for the big parado to be staged at
the State convention at Florence on
tho morning of August 2 4. Com¬
mander E. R. Mcivor has sent a lot¬
ter to* posts near Florence inviting
them to co-operate fully 'in the pa¬
rade, and in other features being ar¬
ranged. "Tho parado is to be fol¬
lowed by a fish slew at noon and a
dance that night, both at tho Coun¬
try Club," says Commander Mciver,
Every post In tho State should make
an effort to send a largo Humber of
members to Florence and take part
in the parade. This is to be the first
parade attempted at a legion con¬
vention in South Carolina, and evory
post should do Its best to make the
affair a great success.

'
* ? *

Fred W. Graham, of Greenville,
department service officer, advises
that all disabled veterans who have
not entered a claim for compensa¬
tion should do so at once. The time
limit is up on Aug. 9, and every man
who feels that he may some day suf¬
fer as a result of his military or
naval service should file a claim at
euee.

* * *

Darlirigton Post No. 13 has Just)
elected the following officers:
Commander-Charles Sllgh.
Vice Commander-F. B. Bynum,

j Adjutant-C. Rogers Wells.
Finance enticer--.!, ß. Burch.
Assistant Otficer-J. J), Rutledge,
Chaplain-D. M. FiUtÖUu
Historian---.'I. W. Coggoshaii
A resolution was passed at tho

meeting endorsing J. E. Burch as n

delegate to tho national convention
of the legion, to be held in New Or¬
leans.

« » *

Tho following delegates to tho
Slate convention-al Florence on Aug.
'2:\ and 24 have been chosen by the
.Darlington post: A. H. Ward, chair¬
man; J. M. Ervin, C. O. Doyle, J. D.
Rutledge, J. F. Dargan, W. B. Mc-
Giltt, D'. M. Fulton, Jr., and M. b.
Coggoshaii. Each delegate is to se¬
lect a ii alternate.

??MPForl>wer His.
Te»taiffht
to tono and strengthentho organs of digestion nndelimination, improve appstite,Stop sick hoadachoa, rolleve bil-iouanoas, correot constipation.Thoy act promptly, pleasantly,mildly, y ot thoroughly.

Tomorrow Airiffht

Cota ^^5^7 Your25C. BOX ^vj/ DniMlat
NORMAN DRUG CO.,

Walhalla, H. C.

K. K. iv. Endorsement Defeats.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 3.-
A smashing victory for tho farmers'
union labor Glemont and opponents
of tho Ku Klux Klan in Oklahoma
was indicated to-day when unofficial
returns from 1,783 precincts out of
2,837 in tho State gave J. C. Wal¬
ton, mayor of Oklahoma City, a load
of 21,000 votes over R. H. Wilson,
superintendent of the State board of
education, and reputed to havo had
the support of tho "klan." The rnco
is for tho Governorship.

Prominent Railway Man Dead.

Washington, Aug. 1. - Glenn E.
Plumb, counsel for tho sixteen larger
railroad organizations and author of
tho celcbratod "Plumb Plan" of rail¬
road operation and ownership, died
to-night. Death was duo to an af¬
fection of tho heart, from which ho
had suffered for several months.

Subscribo for The courier. (Best)

STRIKE LEADERS HAVE AGREED

To Accept, Though ReluctnnUy, tho
President's Proposal.

Chicago, Aug. 2.-Full accoptanco
of tho peace propdsals submitted by.
President Harding was voted to¬
night by loaders of tho striking rail¬
way shopmen, who, however, gave
their own interpretation of.each of
the throe suggestions.
"Wo accopt reluctantly, it is true,

but commit ourselvos to carry out
the terms of sottlement tn utmost
good faith and in aid of the gonoral
wei faro," said tho message of ac¬
ceptance which was sont to Presi¬
dent Harding to-night. "If these
proposals 'fail to bring about the ro-
sults which you desire, tho rospou-
siblllty of faUure will not rost upon
representatives of tho organized em¬
ployees.
On the proposal to restore unim¬

paired seniority rights to tho strik¬
ers, which was rejected hy railway
executives at a mooting yesterday In
New York, the message declarod:

'.Wholesale Injustice."
"lt would certainly be a whole¬

sale injustice* of unparallod extent If
hundreds of thousands of experienc¬
ed men, who have given four to forly
years of service, and whoso valuo to
tho transportation 'industry is pro¬
portioned to the length of tholr ser¬
vice, should bo placed lu a position
of inferiority to a limited number of
men who havo been employed as sub¬
stitutes for th eso experienced rail-
road workers."

Replying to the President's sug¬
gestion that railroads and workmen
agree to abide by decisions of tho *

railroad labor board, tho reply said
the shopmen had always taken tho
position that so long ns they con-
tinu'e to render scrvlco, they should
abide by tho1 rules and working con¬
ditions and accept tho wages agreed
upon hy proper negotiations or de¬
termined by the labor board after
a hearing of a dispute.

Claim No Violation.
Violation of the law and refusal *

to abldo by decisions of tho hoard
"havo been exhibited only by tho
railway managements," tho reply
said, and asserted that suspension of
work under non-acceptable condi¬
tions was not in violation of tho
board's decisions. »

On tho Presideat'8 proposal that
law suits growing out of the strike
be withdrawn,, ami that railroad la¬
bor board decisions' to which excep¬
tion ia taken by either shh; may ho f
taken to tho hoard by either side fbi
a rehearing, tho message said it waa
the understanding of tho union lead¬
ers that the labor board would givo
a prompt rehearing and decision of
questions in dispute, and that, there
would be no question as to "who aro

properly accredited spokesmen bf
tho vast majority of railway em¬
ployees.''
Timothy Healy, of tho Firemen,

and Oilers' Union, which ls also on
stlrke, signed tho shopmen's accopt«
anco of tho President's proposal, anti
stated that his union.would nblde hy
the suggestions and would "follow,
the shopmen."

FORD MA KIO OWN'WINDSHIELDS.

Glass-Making Latest Field Entered
hy Indtisrtlal Wizard.

A dispatch from Detroit, .Mich.,
says:

Henry Ford has launched uponga
new enterprise-that of glrtss-mak-
ing.
Tho manufacturer has established

hore, and has begun to operate, a
plant that will produce glass for au¬
tomobile windshields. It is said to
bo tho first plant in tho country de¬
signed especially for making wind¬
shields.

Tho Ford production slogan, 'Keep
things moving,' is playing a largo
part in tho new methods introduced
by tho manufacturer in his latest
field of endeavor. A continuous con¬
veyer system makes it possible for
thp glass to bo kept constantly mov¬
ing from the timo it leaves tho fur¬
nace in liquid form until it becomes
a polished windshield.

Tho molten glass Is drawn from
thc furnace and passes under a roll¬
er that gives it width and thickness,
and thon upon a moving conveyor
that carries it DM feet through a
gradually cooling furnace. At tho
end it is cut and placed on another
conveyor that carries it through tho
stages of grinding and polishing, af¬
ter which it ls ready for uso.

Tho road runner, or chaparal cock,
r* bird of Western Texas, ls said to
be so fast lt cnn outrun a horse on
open ground.

No Worm«» In a tied.»hy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo an un¬healthy color, which indicates poor Mood, end as ii

rulo, thero is moro or I oss stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOtfC given regu¬larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood.
Improvo tho digestion, and actas a general Strength-
cn n rt Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel tho worms, and thoChild will bo
In perfect health. Pleasant to toko, COoporbottkv

/


